




















•
I,L MUNISAMY son of Lakshmanan, aged about 51 years, resident of No. 4, 45 Feet

Road, Vcnkateswara Nagar (East), New Saram, Puducheny-60S 013, do hereby solemnly and

sincerely state and decJare as under:-

(1) That I was a contesting candidate at the general election Legislative Assembly of

Puducheny from Kamaraj Nagar Assembly Constituency, the result of which was decJared on
19.05.2016.

(2(2) That limy election agent kept a separate and COITcct account of all expenditure
incurred! authorized by mclmy election agent in connection wi1l1 the above election between

28.04.2016 (1I1edate on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thCROt;

both days inclusive.

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the Retuming

Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is .armexed hereto with 1I1esupporDng

voucherslbills mentioned in 1I1esaid account.

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes all items of

election expenditure incmred or authorized by me or by my election agent, 1bc political party

which sponsored me, other associationlbody of per8OD8 and other individuals supporting me, in

connection with the election and nothing has been concealed or wi1bhcldlsuppresscd 1here from

(other than the expense on travel of 'Leaders' cowrcd by Explanations 1 and 2 under section 77

(1) of the Representation of the People Act 1951).

(5) That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure nto 1bc said

account also includes all expenditure inc1UTed or authorized by me, my election agent, the
political party which sponsored me, other associationslbody of persons and other individuals

supporting me, in connection wi1l11I1eelection.

(6) That the statemen1s in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are 1Iuc to 1he best of my

knowledge and beticf, that noting is false and nothing material has been concealed.

DEPONENT

Solemnly affirmed/sworn by L MUNISAMY at Puducherry on this 02- day of June 2016

Before me.
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